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M~issions ini China.
There are at present eighty-six accomplish that which 1 please, and it

Protestant mnissionaries busy doing shail prosper in the thing wer.I
their Master's work in China. Somne sent it.
of our readers will rememnber wvith in- BORADTÂPDIRBTZN;
terest, the naine of Leang Afa, wvho ' .
was one of the first coriverts to the We have some'timnes referred«,kp
faiLli of Jesus in that heathen land. this as a very valuaâble means of
This aged Chinese Christian inister, spreading the truth in such a country >
after spending iany years in zealous. as China. Most of the inhabitantso'
ly preaching Lithe Gospel among bis that thickly-peopled, nation can rea&?
felIow-countrymen, has recently been and througbout its many provinces%,
removed te bis rest. and bis rewvard. the saine language and books are uiý
Ris labours in the ministry are said derstood when read. But the spoker-
flot to have been very successfal, but dialeets differ îo0 much in the variou'
who can tell? we are told that the provinces that wvhen a missionary.haiý
pious oid m~an toiled on iii bis %vork, at .a great cost of ime and k«bmouçý
and who can tell what the flnal issue learned to spegk se as to ha under-,
of his labours may be? Blessed stood in one province, he wo.?uW. afterj
are the dead which die i the Lord ail, be quite iinintelligible if ho 'ere-
frorn henceforth : Yea, saith the to atternpt to .preach in the other pro-i,
Spirite that they may rest frorn their viuces. We give some extracts frorr.'i
labours ; and tkeir w.orks do follow the Journal of M r. Tà,,yIor, who bas,
them." For thus saitb the Lord: be akgexursione into the in-
as the rain cometh down, and thesno w terior for the purp.ôs 4 il diistributing',
from, heaven, and returneth nlot thi- books and tracts"",-
ther, but vratereth u~,nd mak.1  "Tursdîj 1 l9tk 4Èiil.-I deter-~
eth it hring forth ýWd I.qtd, that it may mined to give aw ~fewv books, i
give seed, to the sower, and bread to possàible, to the 'multitude assen)hled.
the eater ; sù shall my word be that1 The only place. 1 ca.d find 'to stand
goeth forth out of riq mouth : it shall on, to raise tr2a à ittho ahoive the im-
not return unzo me void ; but jt, shall, menze coneourse of epe% anid wr h


